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Alcoholism,

Morphine

AND

Tobacco

Diseases

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

Uo Suffering "During Treat-

ment.

Uo Injurious After Effects.

Uo Loss of Time from 'Busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,
absolute freedom from any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length of time required for
treatment Three weeks.

Fees charged $100 for Alco-

holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

NO CURE ! NO PAY !

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottago, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.

All communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For further particulars, ad-

dress,

Sccrotfiry Uogoy Institute,
.Honolulu.

Tho Sunlight is

Glistening on

Those " Orange Rims,"

but unfortunntoly for us it is
not glistening on them in this
country, hb our shipment of
STEARNS wheels was put on
tho "W. H. Dimond," so is not
duo horo for a week. Our
COLUMI31AS also ore still
out of vbeoling rnuRO.nn they
got to S. F. tho day boforo
tho steamer sailed, and no
moro froight would bo re-
ceived, but they will conio
nloug soon, nud in tho moan-tini- o

wo want you to know
that wo recoived 97 RAM-
BLERS by yeBtonrday's
steamer, and can fit you out
with either a '96 or "J7 whcol,
and we know we can suit you.
Tho 1890 RAMBLER is tho
bargain of tho year and tho
chanco to buy a well known
high grado whool for $75 und
$80 will not last long, as wo
aro informod by the makors
that this is tho last lot of '96
wheels thoy can furnish, for,
as tltey write, "our sales havo
been pheuomonnl, and you
took tho last !9G wheels we had
in stock."

BS&. We rent bicycles by tho
hour, day, wook or month, and wo
rent high grado now wheels, such
as RAMBLERS, STEARNS,
and COLUMB1AS, so if you
want a short rido or a long rido,
want to rido siuglo or want to rido
double, drop in and soo how nicely
we can fit you out. You will got
just ao good a mount if you fpfr.
phono us, and wo will send your
wheel to your door. Your chanco
to buy a '9C RAMBLER cheap
will only Inst a few days, don't
miss it.

E. 0. HALL & SON,

Corner Fort and King Sis.

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited. - -

The Latest Applicancos for Fine
Woik ncrtainiug t Photography.

521 i Fort St. Tel. 151
I

MAWAIIAX

Mercantile Agency
210 King Htrcet.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C. 13. DWIGHT
! Takes contracts for nil kinds of STONE
jWOHK, monument work, amort und
stone suicwaiKs and curbing. I have on
himcl tho hist Hawaiian stone, Ohincso
granite, etc. Flno stono for monumental
work. Estimates given and lowest prices
assured. Telephone 8.13.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

0or. Fort nud Queoii Btieets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale ImportorB nnd Jobbors of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Street.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doulors in Lnrabor and Coal
tnd Building Materiuls of all
kinds.

Queen Stieel, Honolulu, I

AN EXTRAVAGANT HABIT.

llir Wlilto Itnlre.t Vtlirnn nnd IIU lrM
radian For Whittling.

Tho white hairod veteran had n very
(hnmu faced look when his wifo came
up to whore ho wm flitting in front of
the gonoral fltoro. Tho floor around him
was ooTcrcd with whittling!. Ho fold
cd tip a big jnckknlfn and tamed his
head to avoid tho reproving glances of
his helpmate.

"I was too Into, wu'n't I," she
in a tone of dlscourngomcint

Taking a plno Khluglo from under hoi
shawl, she throw it down and said,
"I'vo driv cattle, nn I'vo plowed land,
but keepln track of n man is wuss'n
anything 1 over tried yit "

"I.ro'ly didnU think," ho said v

"I knowed yo wouldn't think. When
a man gits inter tho way o' whittliu,
he jes' quits dnln cv'ythiug olso, soeun
tor mo. Boon's ho ouco tastes tho joys
o' whittliu ho's Futlsficd tor go nhond.
I put that shingle out on tho potch nil
tol yor oxaokly whore 'twas. An yet ye
como off wethout it"

"It doos scorn kinder ongrateful in
mo," ho answered.

" 'Taln't tho ongratitude ns moves
mo. Yo don't think I hurried down
hero with that shlnglo owin trr n font
thot yo'd git ongrateful, do yo? I know-o- d

what was goln tcr happen. I know-e- d

thot ef yo didn't hcv nothin else
handy,ye'd do whut yo did Nforo, re-

gardless of expense. Thnt'a tho third
woodon leg ye'vo whittled op in tho
last throo months. I don't altogether
blnrao yo fur whittliu, for, ez I'vo said
I fete, when tho habit ouco tikes hold
It's wuss than fovcr an ogor fur sticklti
to a man. But I must say thet wlion
ho's got a wifo thot's willin ter run
roun after 'im an keep Mm supplied
weth material ob don't cost nothin fui
him ter out up threo woodon logs, evory
one of 'em storo bought, in thro
months.is downright shlf'less." Wash-
ington Star.

Two Yk-tT- of tho Wulji-ct- .

Mr. Outspoken If you wero not so--,
so largo, M.lsa Maudlin, I would ask
you to dance.

Miss Maudlin I may lock largo, Mr.
Ontopokon, hut I iiFSuro you I should
foel small enough if I did dauce with
you. Collior'H Weekly.

O Wi

llraioui Wliy.

Thoro aro two reasons why
people aro now paying car faro
all tho way from Waikiki to tho
Paloma Grocery and back. Reason
1. It is tho only place on tho
Islands whoro tho celebrated Sal-
vation Army tea is sold. Reason
2. Aftor paying car faro both
ways patrons find thoy aro money
in pocket by dealing at this "livo
and lot livo" ostablishmont. Wo
also delivor goods botweon Dia-
mond llend nnd Monnnlua free.

IIarry Gannon,
Palaum Grocery.

Opp--,i(- l!ailrt.y h ;. Kin- -
fitreel, Tel. 755.

Ncnlllc Hock.
By tho steamer Miowora, tho

Criterion Saloon received a jargo
consignment of tho celebrated bock
boor, browed by tho Seattle Brew
ing and Maltiug Co. This is tho
first bock to inako its appearance,
ana it, a biuu iuaicatiuu or netter
days.

Superior breakfast sausngo is a
spooialty at tho Central Market.
Ring up 101.

Portraits oulargod from small
photos and handsomoly framed
for S10 at King Bros.

King Bros, havo just recoived a
pew lot of tissuo papor, window
nolos, sash rods, artists' matorials,
picture frames, otc.

Now suitings and pants patterns
are arriving by every mail sfeain-- or

for L. li. Km r. Ho sells a singlo
yard at wholosalo prices.

City Carriago Co.. J. S, And.
rado, manager. If you want a
haok with good horso and care-
ful drivor ring up Telophono 113,
corner of Fort and Merchant
stroiit. Hack at all hours.

Kroogor PianoB,swootost in tone,
Jas.W. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. "Warorooms at
G. Wost's, Masonic Tomplo. Of-fic- o

at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing and roimiriiur. Bd Tele- -
phono I317.

I S. Walker,

Real - Mate - Broker

AND

FINANCIAL AOTT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
lias ftr Sale and Lease on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. Large Lot, Mnklkl sheet, fenced, 22S
feet f tonUge,

2. Lot on Klniui Rtreot between Alapoi
nnd Kaplolani Htrcets 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Lunalllo htrcet liotwccn Alnpal
nnd Ilackfcld itrtttii.

4. 3 largo Lots on Prospect street.
6. Houbo nnd Lot on Green Btrect be-

tween Kaplolani and Vicloriii.
6. ThoUuildingknownanTbomas'Block,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Klnau and Piikoi streets.
8. Itlco Land at Waiknno, Koolau.
0. Lot on corner of Ilculn and Kocau-mok- u

street"., between reitlence of W. A.
Uowen and lot of W. 21. GliTard, haying
frontage on Ileulu street SCO feet,

10. LotB 0 nnd 7 with House. Kalla,
Waikiki rond.

11. Half Acio Lot in Hilo Town.

LEAS1J.

1. 3 Cottagos on Queen street ncnrl'tincb-bow- l
strcot.

2 3Cottnges at Old Waikiki.
3. Store nnd Dwelling, corner , Wyllie

and Nunaim, ready for occupunoy.
4. Lot corner Mercbant and UlcbnnU

BtreoLs.

Properties Managed, Collec-tio- ;
of Rents, Loans Nego-

tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHNS. WALKER,
Sprcckela Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John NTott,
Importers nnd Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 A: 123 King Street.

CANTBEBEAT!
WHAT?

My 510.00 llatb Tubs, lined wit best
quality, No. 10 tine, Q in. Pipo, Ubain and
ring, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers aro rtumfouuded, and rewrt to all
rjjjiuer uf ThiLb 'tud KxwUhfan.

Be not deceived, these ltath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the price.

I nm prepared to do all work in my line
und gunniutco satisfaction: Estimates fur-
nished. '

If you want a good Job cheap for Gash,
ring up Telephone. 844, and I am your
maul i

JAS. NOTT. Jn,
Tinsmith it Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND ItEl'AIltElt.

Blicksmitbing in All Its Branches.

W. W. WltlOHT, Proprietor.
(Snccessor to Q. West.)

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Hlcliords Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

!ST" CnrrlaircB, Surreys nml IIhpKs at all
lioui. TKLKl'llOXE 4tW.

Patent Shaft- - Springs
fc. m fcMto, fcfi lM IS rntJStmmmm)l

Invented ami Patented by W. V. WRIGHT,

It Obliterates All Horse Mqtioiz.
This device ran bo attached to Any IBrako
with Straight Shafts

83V. For 'nil particulars, call on or address

w. vv. WtilGi-rrr- .
GGO-l- f l'roprietor Honololu Carriago Manufactory, Fort street, above HoUl.

CLUB STABLES,
Eoxt Street, -

BOAKDING, -:- - SALE

--TO-

HAENESS --- :- AJSHD
A specialty.

AD

--WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho best of attention riven to animals left
altendapromptness. ifachs, Surrles, lirakes. Cg,rhaetontvo"o.,1'eo"a- -

MEW GOODS

BATTUE:- -,

Gitv Furniture Store,
AN ASSORTMENT OP

REED FUHNITUilE.
H.H.

-- 7V

Main Office Telephono No. 53. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Ofllco Telephono No. 833.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., Id.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMl'OBTEBS AND DEALERS IN

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hardwaro, Wall Papors and
Matting, Eto. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Lelco, King street. Branch Office and Planing Mill, cornor Kins andBethel streets Lumber Yurds, Leleo and Lot near It. It. Depot. Private track connect-
ing with O. It. 4: L. Co. K. It. runs through our yards to B. IS. wharf and any part ofEwa and Waiauae stations. 48:t-- tf

Bulletin, 75c. per Month
A GOOD THING

4 XT S--- C

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood

Cut and Split (ready for tho Stove).
Also,

STOVE; STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK SAND

At Lowest Prices, delivered to any part ol
, tho City.

TELBPHONE I I I 414

HUSTACE & CO.,
31 Queen Street.

jlawaiian Fertilizing
COMPA.2STY

Is preparod to furnish

4000T011S Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1800.

In Quantities to Suit:
Orders solicited for a future de

tlvery.
A. F. COOKE, Manner.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BKOKER

N. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisomont of Real
Estato lind Furniture.

T7ie Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per vonth.

- - - Tol.
-- : .:. IJVERY.

:- -- SADDLE

ffpp5BJ

lid

't m -

WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Undertaker nnd Embalm

F. H REDW3RD,

Contractor and Builder.

Offices anil Stores uttcrt up and
Estimates Rh en on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

f3T Ofllco ami.Shop: No. 019 Fort street,adjoining W. W. Wrlylit's CarriaKe Shop.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent
Will attend to Conveyancing in

all its Branches, Collecting
and all Business Matters

of trust.

All Business entrusted to him
will recoivo Prompt and Careful
Attention. Ofllco:

Hcnokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii.

A New Abstraot Office.

Ab a result of 15 year's experi-
ence in tho Abstract Business, I
am proparod to mako Abstracts of
Title in a most thorough, accurate
and completo manner, and on
short notice.

F. W. Makinney.
In W. O. Smith's Office, 818

Fort Streot. 215-t- f

Evening Bulletin 76c per month.

iAi lfa t Wv ,1,1, ''i1 rv i J .V .,. J4lSimM&atuX' J"A-- .
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